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No. 1983-85

AN ACT

SB 763

Imposingregulationsandlicensingrequirementson auctioneers,apprenticeauc-
tioneers,auctionhousesandauctioncompanies;imposingpowersandduties
ontheStateBoardof AuctioneerExaminers;andmakingrepeals.
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Section36. Effective date.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall be knownandmay be cited as theAuctioneerandAuction

LicensingAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Apprenticeauctioneer.” A personwho is licensedunderthis actasan
apprenticeauctioneer.

“Auction” or “saleat auction.” The offer to sell propertyby an auc-
tioneeror apprenticeauctioneerto the membersof anaudiencecongregated
for the purposeof makingbids for the purchaseof thepropertyin aneffort
by theauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerto advancetheamountof thebids
toobtainthehighestor mostfavorableoffer.

“Auction company.” A company which, as part of its business,
arranges,manages,sponsors,advertisesor carriesoutauctions.

“Auction house.” An establishedplaceof business,including, but not
limited to, an auctionbarn, a salebarn anda sale pavilion, wheretwo or
moreauctionsareheld within any 12-monthperiod and whererepresenta-
tionsare regularlymadethatpropertyis sold atauction.The term doesnot
includepremiseswhereisolatedsalesareconductedby an auctioneeror auc-
tioneerapprenticeandwhichareusedprimarily forpurposesotherthanauc-
tionsorsalesatauction.

“Auctioneer.” A personwho sellsor offersor attemptsto sell property
at auction.Thetermincludesany personwho holdshimselfout as engaged
in thebusinessof sellingpropertyatauction.

“Board.” TheStateBoardof AuctioneerExaminersin the Department
of State.

“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs in theDepartmentof State.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof State.
“Licensee.” A personlicensedunderthis act including an auctioneer,

apprenticeauctioneer,holder of a special licenseand, in the caseof an
auctionhouseor company,thepersonrequiredto obtainthelicense.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,associationor corporation.
“Property.” Realandpersonalproperty.The termincludes,but is not

limited to, domesticanimalsandfarmproducts.
“Qualified auctioneer.” A currentlylicensedauctioneer.

Section 3. Auctioneerand apprenticeauctioneerlicenses.
(a) Requirementfor license.—It is unlawful for anypersonto engagein

or carryonthe professionof auctioneer,to conductasaleatauction,to hold
himself out as anauctioneeror as an apprenticeauctioneeror to offer to
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conductsalesat auctionin thisCommonwealthwithout first obtainingfrom
theboarda licenseasan auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneer.Any member,
officer or employee of a partnership,associationor corporation who
attemptsto sell at auctionor who is actively engagedin theauctionprofes-
sionmusthavealicenseasanauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneer.

(b) Issuanceandsupervisionof licenses.—Itis the duty of the board,
upon paymentof the licensefees requiredand upon compliancewith the
requirementsof this act,to issuea licenseasanauctioneeror apprenticeauc-
tioneerto individualsor as an auctioneerto partnerships,associationsand
corporationswho qualify underandcomply with this act. Theboardshall
superviseandcontrolall licensesissuedunderthisact.

(c) Qualificationsin generalfor license..—Licensesshallbegrantedonly
to personswho havea good reputationfor honesty,truthfulness,integrity
andcompetenceto transactthe businessof auctioneeror apprenticeauction-
eerin amannerasto safeguardtheinterestof thepublic andonly aftersatis-
factory proof of thesequalificationshas beenpresentedto the board as
requiredby regulation.

(d) Qualificationsfor apprenticeauctioneerlicense.—Toqualify for an
apprenticeauctioneerlicense,apersonmust besponsoredandemployedfor
compensationbyaqualifiedauctioneerwhoemploysnomorethanoneother
apprenticeauctioneer.

(e) Qualificationsfor auctioneerlicense.—Toqualify for an auctioneer
license,apersonmusthavepassedtheprescribedexaminationafter having:

(1) servedan apprenticeshipas alicensedapprenticeauctioneerfor a
period of not less thantwo yearsin theemploy of a qualifiedauctioneer
andparticipatedfor compensationin no lessthan30auctions;or

(2) successfullycompleteda prescribedcourse of study in auction-
eeringof atleast20credit hoursataschoolapprovedby theboard.
(1) Qualificationsfor licensereissuedafter long inactivity.—Any person

to whom anauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerlicensehasbeenissuedand
whohasbeeninactiveasanauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerfor aperiod
of sevenyearswithout renewingthelicenseissuedto him shallbe requiredto
submitto andpassan examinationapprovedby the boardprior to havinga
licensereissuedto him.

(g) Designationof auctioneer-of-record.—Iftheapplicantfor alicenseis
a partnership,associationor corporation,thena memberof the partnership
or associationor an officer of the corporation,who is licensedin this Com-
monwealthasan auctioneer,mustbedesignatedastheauctioneer-of-record.
The auctioneer-of-recordis principally responsiblefor the conductof the
auctionsof the partnership,associationor corporationin accordancewith
this act. A partnership,associationor corporation auctioneer license
becomesinvalid if thelicenseof theauctioneer-of-recordis not renewedor is
suspendedor revoked.

(h) Salesexemptfrom licenserequirements.—Therequirementto obtain
alicenseunderthisactdoesnot applyto salesat auctionin thefollowing cir-
cumstances:
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(1) To aspecifiedsinglesale peryearconductedby the ownerof prop-
ertyif the owneris not engagedin the businessof selling thepropertyand
if thepropertyis ownedby thepersonin anindividualcapacity.

(2) To asaleconductedby or on behalfof acharitableorganizationif
thepersonconductingthesalereceivesno compensationtherefor.

(3) To asaleconductedby or on behalfof apersonappointedby judi-
cialorderor decree.

(4) Toasaleconductedin thesettlementof anydecedent’sestate.
(5) Toasaleconductedby or underthedirectionof anypublicauthor-

ity.
(6) To anysalerequiredby lawtobeatauction.

(i) Special license to conduct auction.—Anauctioneerauthorizedto
engagein auctioneeringin anotherstateshall,uponapplication-and-payment
of the licensefee, be issueda speciallicensefor eachauctionconductedby
him. Applicationsmustbe made20 days in advanceof the saleandmust
include the nameandaddressof the consignoror ownerof all itemsto be
sold.All applicationsaresubjectto approvalby the boardandshallinclude
proofof authorityto engageinauctioneeringin theotherstate.
Section4. Statusof existing licensees.

(a) Apprenticeauctioneers.—Anindividual licensed as an apprentice
auctioneeron the effective dateof this act shallthereafterpossessthe same
rightsandprivilegesandbe subjectto the samerequirementspertainingto
licensure as individuals to whom licensesas an apprenticeauctioneerare
issuedunderthis act.

(b) Auctioneers.—Apersonlicensedas an auctioneeron the effective
date of this act shall thereafterpossessthe samerights and privileges as
personstowhomlicensesasan auctioneerareissuedunderthis:act.
Section5. Applications for initial and renewal licenses.

(a) Application for auctioneerlicense.—Applications for licenseas an
auctioneershall bemadeto theboardin writing upon formsprovidedby the
boardwhich shall contain suchinformation as to the individual or, if the
applicantis apartnership,associationor corporation,as to its membersor
officers, astheboardrequires.If the applicantis anindividual, theapplica-
tion shallbe signedby thatindividual. If the applicantis apartnershipor an
association,the applicationshall besignedby amember.If theapplicantis a
corporation,the applicationshall besignedby anofficer. An applicationby
a licensedapprenticeauctioneerseekingto qualify on thebasisomatrappren-
ticeship shall containor be accompaniedby satisfactoryevidencethat the
applicantwasin the employof a sponsorfor at least two yearsandpartici-
patedfor compensationin not less than30 auctionson the datesandat the
locationsprovidedby the applicant.Upon the filing of an application,the
boardshall investigatethe allegationscontainedin the applicationand if,
upon investigation,it finds the allegationsuntrue,it mayrefuseto examine
or licensethe applicantor mayrevokeany licenseissuedto the applicanton
the basisof materiallyuntrueallegationscontainedin theapplicationfor a
license.Theboardshall set forth in writing its findingsand reasonsfor its
refusalor revocationandfurnishacopyto theapplicant.
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(b) Application for apprenticeauctioneerlicense.—Applicationsfor
licenseas an apprenticeauctioneershall be madeto the boardin writing
upon formsprovidedby theboardwhichshall containsuch informationas
to theapplicantastheboardrequires.For licenserenewals,thelicenseeshall
set forth the period of time, if any, during which he was engagedin the
auctionprofession,statingthe nameof hispresentsponsorandany former
sponsorfor the period of five years immediatelyprecedingthe dateof the
renewal.If it becomesnecessaryto changesponsors,theapprenticeauction-
eermustnotify the boardby letter uponthe terminationof the sponsorship
andsubmita transferform, providedby theboard,whena new sponsoris
obtained.An apprenticeauctioneerlicenseis invalid whenthereis no spon-
soringauctioneerandcredit doesnot accrueduringthattime. A licensewill
bereissuedwhenthe apprenticeauctioneersubmitsa transferform which
informsthe boardthathehassecuredanewsponsor.

(c) Examinations.—Theboardshallcontractwith a professionaltesting
organizationfor the preparationand administrationof the examination,in
accordancewith section812.1(a) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as The AdministrativeCode of 1929. No personmay be
issued an auctioneer license unless the person passes an examination
approvedby the board. The board shall hold examinationsat locations,
timesanddatesprescribedby regulationof theboard.

(d) Issuanceof newlicenseafterrevocation.—Intheeventthelicenseof
anauctioneeror anapprenticeauctioneeris revokedby theboard-subsequent
to theeffectivedateof thisact, no newlicensemaybeissuedto thatperson
until hecomplieswith all theprovisionsof thisact.

(e) Expirationandrenewalof license.—All licensesissuedby the board
shallbe for amaximumterm of twoyearsandshallexpireon thelast dayof
Februaryof eachoddyear.It is thedutyof all personslicensedto practiceas
an auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneeror to operateasan auctionhouseor
auctioncompanyto renewthe licensebiennially with theboardandto pay
thelicensefeefor eachbienniallicenserenewal.Applicationsfor renewalsof
licensesissuedunderthisactshallbemadewithin 60daysprior-to’theexpira-
tion of thelicenseuponformsandin themannerprovidedby theboard.
Section6. License,examinationand other fees.

(a) Settingof fees.—Thelicenseandexaminationfeesandall otherfees
imposedundertheprovisionsof thisact shallbefixed by the boardby regu-
lation andshall be subjectto review in accordancewith the act of June25,
1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known asthe RegulatoryReviewAct. If the reve-
nuesgeneratedby fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith
theprovisionsof thisactarenot sufficientto matchexpendituresover atwo-
year period, the board shall increasethosefees by regulation,subject to
review in accordancewith the RegulatoryReviewAct, such that the pro-
jectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) Changingfees.—If the Bureauof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs determinesthatthe feesestablishedby the boardare inadequateto
meetthe minimumenforcementeffortsrequired,thenthe bureau,aftercon-
sultationwith the board,shall increasethe feesby regulation,subject to
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review in accordancewith the RegulatoryReviewAct, suchthat adequate
revenuesareraisedto meettherequiredenforcementeffort.
Section7. Special licenseesto furnish bond.

(a) Generalrule.—A bondin the penalsum of $5,000shall accompany
everyapplicationfor aspeciallicense.Thebondshallbeexecutedbyasurety
companyauthorizedby the laws of thisCommonwealthto transactbusiness
in this Commonwealth.Thebondshallbefor theuseof the Commonwealth
and for anypersonor personswho may havea causeof action againsta
licenseearisingunderthisact.

(b) Conditionsof bond.—Theconditionsof the bond shall bethat the
licenseewill complywith andabideby theprovisionsof thisactandwill pay
to the Commonwealth,the board or any person or personsany and all
moneythatmaycomedueto theCommonwealth,the boardor thepersonor
personsfromalicenseeunderandby virtueof thisact.

(c) Action on bond.—If any personis aggrievedby the misconductof
any speciallicenseeandrecoversjudgmentagainstthe licenseetherefor,the
personmayon anyexecutionissuedunderthejudgmentmaintainan action
uponthebondof thelicenseein anycourthavingjurisdiction of theamount
claimed.
Section8. Authority to transactbusinessnot transferable.

Theauthorityto transactbusinessasanauctioneer,apprentice-auctioneer-,
auction houseor auction companyunder a license issuedby the board is
restrictedto the personnamedin thelicenseandmaynot be transferredto
the benefitof any otherperson.A partnership,associationor corporation
licensedunderthis actis only permittedto transactauctionbusinessthrough
amember,officer or employeewhois licensedunderthisact.
Section9. Auction house license.

(a) Requirementfor license.—Everyperson,exceptanindividualwhois
licensedasanauctioneer,shall, beforeoperatingan auctionhouse,obtaina
licensefromtheboardto operatetheauctionhouse.Everypartnership,asso-
ciationor corporationmustobtainalicenseeventhoughamemberor officer
is licensedasanauctioneer. -

(b) - Application for license.—Everypersonseekinga licenseto operate
an auction houseshall file with the board an applicationin writing upon
formsprovidedby theboardwhichshall containsuchinformationasto the
individualor, if theapplicantis apartnership,associationor corporation,as
to the membersor officers, astheboardrequires.A personmust file asepa-
rateapplicationfor eachauctionhouseto beoperated.The applicationshall
beaccompaniedby thelicensefeeandsuretybondrequiredby this-act.

(c) Investigationandrefusalof license.—Uponthe filing of an applica-
tion, theboardshall investigatetheallegationscontainedin the application
and,if, upon investigation,it finds the allegationsuntrue,it mayrefuseto
licensetheapplicantto operateanauctionhouse.

(d) Informationfrom auctioneer.—Alicensedauctioneerwhoalsooper-
atesanauctionhouseshallnotify theboardinwriting of the addressof each
auctionhouseoperatedby him andof the tradeor businessnameby which
eachauctionhouseis known.Theauctioneershallnotify theboardin-writing
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if theoperationof theauctionhouseis soldor discontinuedor if thenameor
locationof theauctionhouseischanged.
Section 10. Auction company license.

(a) Requirementfor license.—Everyperson,exceptan individual whois
licensedas an auctioneeror an individual who is licensed to operatean
auctionhouse,shall,beforeoperatingan auctioncompany,obtainalicense
from theboardto operatethe auctioncompany.Everypartnership,associa-
tion or corporationmustobtainalicenseeventhoughamemberor officer is
licensedasanauctioneer.

(b) Application for license.—Every personseekinga licenseto operate
an auctioncompanyshall file with theboardan applicationin writing upon
formsprovidedby theboardwhich shallcontainsuchinformationasto the
individualor, if theapplicantis apartnership,associationor corporation,as
to the membersor officers, as the boardrequires.Eachapplicationshallbe
accompaniedby thelicensefeeandsuretybondrequiredby thisact~

(c) Investigationandrefusalof license.—Uponthe filing of an applica-
tion, the boardshall investigatethe allegationscontainedin the application
and,if, upon investigation,it finds the allegationsuntrue,it may refuseto
licensetheapplicantto operateanauctioncompany.

(d) Informationfrom auctioneeror auctionhouse.—Alicensedauction-
eeror an individual licensedto operatean auctionhouse,whoalsooperates
anauctioncompany,shallnotify the boardin writing thatheisoperatingan
auction company and shall specify the tradeor businessnameand the
addressof theprincipalplaceof businessof eachauctioncompanywhich-he
operates.The individualwhois licensedasanauctioneeror to operateasan
auctionhouseshallnotify theboardin writing if theoperation-of theauction
companyis sold or discontinuedor if the nameor locationof the auction
companyischanged.
Section 11. Nonresidentlicensees.

(a) Generalrule.—A nonresidentof thisCommonwealthmaybelicensed
as an auctioneeror apprenticeauctioneeror to operatean auctionhouseor
auctioncompanyupon complying with all the provisionsandconditionsof
thisactrequiredof residentsof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Waiver of certainrequirements.—Theboardmaywaive therequire-
ment for servingan apprenticeshipor completingacourseof studyin auc-
tioneeringif thenonresidentwas:

(1) licensedby anotherstateforatleasttwoyears;or
(2) establishedin the businessof auctioneeringfor at least two years

and,in the caseof statesthat do not requirealicense,the boardreviews
theapplicationto determinethequalificationsof theapplicant.
(c) Limitation on typeof propertysold.—Thenonresidentauctioneeror

apprenticeauctioneeris only permittedto sell at auctionin this Common-
wealthwhateverpropertythelawsof hisstatepermitnonresidentauctioneers
andapprenticeauctioneersto sell atauction.

(d) Ineligibility to sponsorapprentices.—Anonresidentauctioneerisnot
a qualified auctioneer for the purposeof sponsoringor employing an
apprenticeauctioneer.
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Section12. Reciprocity with other states.
(a) Generalrule.—A nonresidentof thisCommonwealthwhoappliesfor

alicenseas anauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneermaybe grantedalicense
for whichheappliesif heis licensedasan auctioneeror apprenticeauction-
eerby theproperauthorityof the stateof hisdomicile,uponthepaymentby
the applicantof theproperlicensefeeandthefiling with theboardof aprop-
erly certifiedcopy of the license issuedto- ~heapplicantby the stateof his
domicile,subjecttothefollowing limitations:

(1). -The auctioneerlicensinglaws of the nonresidentstatemustextend
to licensedauctioneersandapprenticeauctioneersof this Commonwealth
the samerights andprivilegesandthe sameauthorityto conductauction
salesin that state as this actextendsto nonresidentsof this Common-
wealth without the necessityof the licensedauctioneersand apprentice
auctioneersofthisCommonwealthto obtainadditionalor furtherlicenses
or authority from any political subdivisionof that state to conductan
auctionsale.

(2) The nonresidentauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneeris only per-
mittedto sell atauctionin this Commonwealthwhateverpropertythelaws-
of his statepermit nonresidentauctioneersand apprenticeauctioneersto
sell atauction.
(b) Bond.—Thebondrequiredby this act shall accompanythe applica-

tion. -

(c) Changeof nonresidentstatus.—Themovementfrom anotherstateor
jurisdiction to domicile in this Commonwealtheliminatesthe possibilityof
reciprocallicensingset forth in thissectionandthe individual must qualify
for alicenseunder termsof this act whichareapplicableto residentsof this
Commonwealth.
Section13. Licenseeto furnish bond. -

(a) General rule.—An auctioneer, apprentice auctioneer, auction
companyor auctionhouselicenseshallnot begrantedor issuedto anyindi-
vidual, partnership,associationor corporationuntil the applicanthasfiled
with the board an approvedbond payableto the Commonwealthin the
amountof $5,000.Thebond shallbe executedby a suretycompanyautho-
rized by the laws of this Commonwealthto transactbusinessin this Com-
monwealth.Thebondshallbefor theuseof theCommonwealthandforany
personor personswhomay havea causeof actionagainsta licenseeunder
thisact.

(b) Conditionsof bond.—Theconditionof the bond shall be that the
licenseewill complywithandabideby theprovisionsof this actandwill pay
to the Commonwealth,the board or any personor personsany and all
moneythat maycome duethe Commonwealth,the boardor the personor
personsfrom alicenseeunderandby virtue of thisact.

(c) Action on bond.—If any personis aggrievedby the misconductof
any licenseeandrecoversjudgmentagainstthe licenseetherefor,the person
may,on any executionissuedunderthe judgment,maintainan actionupon
the bond of the licenseein any court havingjurisdiction of the amount
claimed. -
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Section 14. No other licenserequired.
No political subdivisionof this Commonwealthshall havethe poweror

authorityto levy or collectanylicensetax or feewhich is eitheraregulatory
or arevenuemeasureupon or from anyauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneer
licensedunderthis actnortorequireanyauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneer
to belicensedby thepolitical subdivisionin orderto carryon-thebusinessof
auctioneeror to conductasaleatauction.
Section 15. List of licensees. - -

The board shall maintainacurrent list of the individuals, partnerships,
associationsandcorporationslicensedby theboard.The list shallbeopento
publicinspectionduringthebusinesshoursof thedepartment.Copiesof the
list areto beavailableto thepublicatcost.
Section 16. Recordsof sales.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyauctioneer,whetheractingin hisownbehalfor
as theofficer, agentor representativeof another,after the receiptor accep-
tanceby him of any propertyfor sale at auction,shall maintaina written
recordwhichshallcontainthefollowing information:

(1) Thenameandaddressof thepersonwhoemployedhimto conduct
thesaleat auctionandof theowner, theowner’sauthorizedagentor con-
signorof thepropertyto besoldatauction. -

(2) A copyof the written contractauthorizingthesaleatauctioncon-
tainingthetermsandconditionsof theauctioneer’semploymentor acopy
of thereceivinginvoice.

(3) A writtenrecordof thesaleatauction.
(b) Inspectionof records.—Therecordsreferredtoin subsection(a) shall

be openat all reasonabletimesfor inspectionby the boardor any person
whois authorizedinwriting for thatpurposeby theboardandwho exhibits
thewrittenauthorizationto theauctioneerbeforemakinganinspection.

(c) Retentionof records.—Thewritten recordsshallbekepton file in the
office of theauctioneerfor aperiodof atleasttwo yearsand,if the auction-
eeris notifiedof acomplaintagainsthim, therecordsshallbemaintainedby
theauctioneeruntil thecomplaintis finally resolved.
Section 17. Contracts for conductof sale.

(a) Generalrule.—Prior to conductingan auction sale,an auctioneer
shall enterinto a written contract,in duplicate,with the owneror consignor
of the propertyto besold, containingthetermsandconditionsupon which
thelicenseeagreesto conducttheauctionsale.Thecontractsshallbekept on
file in theoffice of theauctioneerandshallbeopentoinspection:asprovided
in this act. It is unlawful for a personto advertisean auction or sale at
auctionwithout includingin theadvertisementor noticeof salethenameand
licensenumberof the auctioneer,auctionhouseor auctioncompanycon-
ductingthe sale. -

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwhoviolatessubsection(a) commitsa summary
offenseand shall,upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine not less than
$50. - -
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Section 18. Display of licenses.
(a) Generalrule,—Everyindividual, partnership,associationor corpora-

tion licensedas an auctioneerunder this act shall prominentlydisplay the
licensecertificatein theiroffice andthecurrentrenewalcardor anyfacsimile
thereofshallbe shownon demandof any personatall salesat auctioncon-
ductedby anylicensee.

(b) Apprenticeauctioneers.—A1lauctioneersshall prominently display
in their office the licensecertificateof any apprenticeauctioneeremployed
by themandthecurrentrenewalcardor anyfacsimilethereofof anyappren-
ticeauctioneeremployedby themshallbeavailableon demandat anysale-in:
whichan apprenticeis employed.A licenseissuedto an appreaticeauction-
eershall designatehis sponsorby name.Promptnoticein writingwithin ten
daysshall be given to the boardby the apprenticeauctioneerof any change
of sponsorand of the name of the new sponsorinto whose service the
apprenticeauctioneeris aboutto enteror hasentered.A newlicenseshall be
issuedwithoutchargeby theboardto theapprenticeauctioneerfor theunex-
pfredterm of the original license.Thenewsponsorshall beaqualifiedauc-
tioneer. The changeof sponsoror empioymentby any licensedapprentice
auctioneerwithout noticeto the boardshallautomaticallycancelthelicense
issuedto him. It is the dutyof thesponsornamedin the licenseto notify the
boardwithin tendaysof anychangein statusof anapprenticelicensedunder
him. It is unlawful for an apprenticeauctioneerto paycompensationto an
auctioneerfor the solepurposeof listing theapprenticeasanemployee.

(c) Suspensionor revocationof licensefor violation.—Theviolation of
this sectionby any licenseeis sufficient causefor the suspensionor revoca-
tion of his licenseatthediscretionof theboardafterahearingin-accordance
with thisact.
Section19. Revocationor -suspensionof licensefor violationby employee.

A violation of this actby anapprenticeauctioneeror otheremployeeof a
licensedauctioneershall not be groundsfor therevocationor suspensionof
the licenseof the sponsorof the apprenticeauctioneeror employeeunlessit
appearsat the hearingthat the sponsorhadknowledgeof the violation. A
courseof dealingshownto havebeenconsistentlyfollowed by anapprentice
auctioneeror employeeconstitutesprimafadeevidenceof knowledgeupon
thepart of thesponsor.
Section20. Investigationsand enforcementactions.

(a) Generalrule.—The boardmay, upon its own motion, and shall,
promptlyuponthe verified complaint in writing of any personsettingforth
specificallythewrongful actor actscomplainedof, investigateanyaction-or
businesstransactionof any personlicensedby the boardandmay tempo-
rarily suspendor permanentlyrevokelicensesissuedby theboardor impose
acivil penaltynot exceeding$1,000at anytimewhen,afterdueproceedings
provided in this act, it finds the licenseeto havebeenguilty in the perform-
anceor attemptto performanyof theactsprohibitedto others-thanlicensees
underthisact, asfollows:

(1) Knowingly makinganysubstantialmisrepresentation.
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(2) Knowingly makingany falsepromiseof acharacterlikely to influ-
ence,persuadeor induce.

(3) A continuedor flagrant course of misrepresentationor making
falsepromisesthroughagentsor apprenticeauctioneers.

(4) Within five yearsprior to theissuanceof thelicensethenin force,
conviction inacourtof competentjurisdictionin thisor anyotherstateor
in Federalcourt of forgery, embezzlement,obtainingmoneyunder false
pretenses,extortion, conspiracyto defraud or other like offense or
offenses.

(5) Any failure to account for or to pay over moneysbelongingto
otherswhich have comeinto his or its possessionarisingout of a sales
transactionwithin areasonabletime.

(6) Anymisleadingoruntruthful advertising.
(7) Any actor conductin connectionwith asalestransactionwhich

demonstratesincompetency,badfaith or dishonesty.
(8) Knowingly usingfalsebidders,cappersor puffers.
(9) Violating anyof theprovisionsof thisact.
(10) Violating anyregulationof theboard.
(11) Havinghis licenseto engagein the auctionprofessionrevokedor

suspendedor havingotherdisciplinaryactiontakenor his applicationfor
licensurerefused,revokedor suspendedby theproperlicensingauthority
of anotherstate.

(12) Failingto establishormaintainanescrowaccount.
(13) For any licensedauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerto bid and

buy forhimselfatanyauctionheis conducting.
(14) For any licensedauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerto pay any

compensationin moneyor othervaluablethingto any personotherthana
licensedauctioneeror apprenticeauctioneerfor the rendering of any
serviceor the doing of anyof the actsby this actforbiddento berendered
or performedby otherthanlicensees.
(b) Notice of charges.—Beforerefusing, suspendingor revoking any

license, the boardshall, in writing, notify the applicantor licenseeof the
chargesagainsthim, accompanyingthe noticewith acopy of the complaint
filed, if any, and the board shall accord the applicantor licenseeample
opportunityto beheardin personorby counsel.
Section 21. Escrowaccount.

Everyauctioneershall immediatelydepositmoneys,receivedfromthesale
of property,belongingto othersin aseparatecustodialor trust fundaccount
maintainedby the auctioneeruntil thetransactioninvolvedis terminated,at
whichtimetheauctioneershallaccountfor thefull amountreceived.
Section22. Hearing on charges.

(a) Generalrule.—If the applicantor licenseedesires, the board shall
grantahearinguponthecharges.Thesaidhearingsmaybeheldby theboard
or any memberthereofor by anyotherpersonduly authorizedby theboard
for suchpurposeinanyparticularcase.

(b) Reportof hearingofficer.—If thehearingis heldby amemberof the
boardor by apersonauthorizedby theboard,awritten reportof thehearing
shallbemadetotheboard.
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(c) Actionon reportof hearingofficer.—Theboardmayadoptthefind-
ingsin thereportor may,with or withoutadditionaltestimony,either return
thereport for any furtherconsiderationthe boarddeemsnecessaryor make
additionalor other findings of fact on thebasisof all the legallyprobative
evidencein the recordandenterits findings of fact andconclusionsof law
andorderin accordancewith therequirementsfor theissuanceof an adjudi-
cationunderTitle 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to
administrativelawandprocedure).
Section23. Administration and enforcement.

Theboardshalladministerandenforcethisact.
Section24. Injunctive relief.

Theboardmayauthorizeits agentsto makeapplicationto theappropriate
courtfor anorderenjoiningtheactsor practiceswhichconstituteor will con-
stituteaviolationof thisact.
Section25. Recordsof courts to be evidence before board.

In proceedingsbeforethe boardandin all proceedingsuponappealfrom
any of its decisions,the record,or aduly certified or exemplifiedcopy, in
anyproceedingsatlaw or in equityin anycourtof competentjurisdiction in
this or any otherstate in which the applicantor licenseechargedor under
investigationwas apartyshallbeadmissiblewherethe issueof fact involved
in theproceedingsarepertinentto theinquiry beforetheboard.Theverdict
of thejury or judgmentof the courtin anyactionatlaw or the decreeof the
court in anyproceedingin equityshall beprimafacieasto the factsat issue
in the proceedingsandnecessarilyadjudicatedtherein.The verdict in any
criminal prosecutionin a court of record in this or any otherstatein which
theapplicantor licenseechargedwas thedefendantshall beconclusiveasto
thefactschargedandatissuein theprosecution.
Section26. Revocationor suspensionof license.

(a) Revocationor suspensionof licensefor committingcrime.—Where,
duringthetermof anylicenseissuedby theboard,thelicenseeisconvictedin
acourtof competentjurisdiction in thisor anyotherstateof forgery,embez-
zlement,obtainingmoneyunderfalsepretenses,extortion,criminalconspir-
acyto defraudor other like offenseandaduly certifiedor exemplifiedcopy
of therecordin theproceedingis filed with theboard,theboardshallrevoke
or suspendthelicenseissuedtothelicensee.

(b) Suspensionof license pending trial of crime.—In the event any
licenseeis indicted in this or any other state of forgery, embezzlement,
obtaining moneyunder false pretenses,extortion, criminal conspiracyto
defraudor otheroffenseor offensesandacertifiedcopyof the indictmentis
filed with theboardor otherproperevidenceis givento it, theboardmay, in
its discretion, suspendthe licenseissuedto the licenseependingtrial of the
charges.

(c) Revocationof licenseof entity for violation by memberor officer.—
In the event of the revocationor suspensionof the license issuedto any
memberof a partnershipor to anyofficer of an associationor corporation,
the license issuedto the partnership,associationor corporationshall be
revokedby theboardunless,within atimefixedby theboard,theconnection
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of thememberof thepartnershipisseveredandhis interestin thepartnership
andhis sharein its activitiesbroughtto an endor the officer of theassocia-
tion or corporationis dischargedandhasno furtherparticipationin-its activ—
ities.
Section 27. Issuanceof newlicensependinginvestigationanddecision.

Pendingan investigationor proceedingbefore the boardaffecting any
licenseeandpendingfinal decisionupon anyappealtakenby alicenseefrom
the ruling of theboard,no new licensemaybe issuedto a licenseeor to a
partnershipof whichheis amemberoremployeeor toanassociationor cor-
porationof which he is anofficer or employeeexceptfor the periodof the
investigationor proceedingandsubjecttotheactionof theboard.
Section28. Issuanceof new license after revocation.

(a) Generalrule.—After the revocationof any license,no new license
maybeissuedto the samelicenseewithin aperiod of at leastoneyearfrom
thedateof the revocationnor, exceptin thesolediscretionof the boardand
subjectto theconditionsof thisact,atanytimethereafter.

(b) Criminal conduct.—Nolicenseshall be issuedby the boardto any
personknown by it to havebeen,within five years,convictedof forgery,
embezzlement,obtaining moneyunder false pretenses,extortion, criminal
conspiracyto defraudor otherlike offense,or to anycopartnershipof which
any personis a memberor to any associationor corporationof whichany
personis anofficer or employeeor in whichasastockholderanypersonhas
or exercisesacontrollinginteresteitherdirectlyor indirectly.
Section29. Penalties.

(a) Criminal penalties.—Anyindividual, partnership,associationor cor-
porationwhoengagesin or carrieson theprofessionor actsin thecapacityof
anauctioneer,apprenticeauctioneer,auctionhouseor auctioncompanyin
this Commonwealthwithout a currentlicenseor who employsany person
withoutacurrentlicenseasanapprenticeauctioneer:

(1) For a first offense, commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding$500 or to impris-
onmentnotexceedingthreemonths,orboth.

(2) For a secondor subsequentoffense, commitsa misdemeanorof
thethird degreeandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay afine of
not less than$2,000but not morethan$5,000or to imprisonmentfor not
lessthanoneyearbut not morethantwoyears,or both.
(b) Civil penalty.—Inaddition to any other civil remedyor criminal

penaltyprovidedfor in this act, the board,by avoteof the majorityof the
maximumnumberof the authorizedmembershipof the boardas provided
by law or byavoteof themajorityof theduly qualifiedandconfirmed:mem-
bershipor a minimum of four members,whicheveris greater,may levy a
civil penaltyof up to $1,000on any personwho engagesin thepracticeof
auctioneeringwithout beingproperlylicensedto do so under this act. The
board shall levy this penalty only after affording the accusedparty the
opportunityfor ahearing,asprovidedin Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsol-
idatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).
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Section 30. Actions by unlicensedpersonsprohibited.
No actionor proceedingmaybeinstitutedandno recoverymaybe hadin

any courtof this Commonwealthby anyindividual, partnership,association
or corporationfor compensationfor any act doneor servicesrenderedthe
doingor renderingof whichis prohibitedunderthisactto otherthanpersons
licensedby the boardunlessthe individual, partnership,associationor cor-
porationwaslicensedat thetimeof doingtheactor rendering:ofservice.
Section31. State Board of Auctioneer Examiners.

(a) Representation.—TheState Board of Auctioneer Examiners shall
consistof the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, the
Director of the Bureauof ConsumerProtectionin the Office of Attorney
General,or hisdesignee,two membersappointedby the Governorwith the
adviceand consentof the Senate,who shall be personsrepresentingthe
publicatlarge,andfive membersappointedby theGovernorwith theadvice
andconsentof the Senate,whoshallbe licensedauctioneers,haveservedas
licensedauctioneersfor ten years or more and haveconductedat least50
auctionseachyear.

(b) Terms.—Eachmemberof the boardon December31, 1983, shall
continuein office until his term expires, or until his successorhas been
appointedandqualified, but no longerthansix monthsbeyondthe expira-
tion of histerm.Thereafter,theterm of office of eachof saidmembersshall
be three years from his appointment,or until his successorhas been
appointedand qualified,but no longer thansix monthsbeyondthe three-
yearperiod. In theeventthat anyof saidmembersshall die or resignduring
histermof office, hissuccessorshallbe appointedin thesameway andwith
thesamequalificationsasabovesetforth andshallholdoffice.for theunex-
piredterm.

(c) Quorum.—Fivemembersof theboardshallconstituteaquorum.
(d) Chairmanandsecretary.—Theboardshall selectachairmanandsec-

retaryfromamongits members.
(e) Perdiem.—Themembersof theboard,otherthantheCommissioner

of ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs andtheDirector of the Bureauof
ConsumerProtectionin the Office of Attorney General,or his designee,
shallreceive$60perdiemwhenactuallyengagedin thetransactionof official
business.Members shall receive, in addition, the amount of reasonable
travel,hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurredin performingtheirduties
for theboard.

(1) Sunset.—Theboardis subjectto evaluation,reviewandtermination
within the timeandin themannerprovidedin theact of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

(g) Attendance.—A memberof the boardwho fails to attendthreecon-
secutivemeetingsshall forfeit his seatunlessthe Commissionerof Profes-
sional and OccupationalAffairs, upon written requestfrom the member,
finds thatthe membershouldbeexcusedfromameetingbecauseof illnessor
thedeathof animmediatefamilymember.

(h) Excusefrom attendance.—Aboard membershall be excusedfrom
meetingsdueto illnessor deathof animmediatefamily member.
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(i) Reports.—
(1) The board shall submit annually a report to the Professional

LicensureCommitteeof the Houseof Representativesand to the Con-
sumerProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senatea
descriptionof the types of complaints received,statusof cases,board
actionwhichhasbeentakenandlengthof timefrom theinitial complaint
to final boardresolution.

(2) Theboardshallalsosubmitannuallyto theHouseof Representa-
tives andthe SenateAppropriationCommittees,15 daysafter theGover-
nor has submittedhis budgetto the GeneralAssembly, a copy of the
budgetrequestfor the upcomingfiscal year whichthe boardpreviously
submittedtothecommissioner.

Section 32. Rules and regulations.
The board may adopt rules and regulationsnecessaryfor the proper

administrationandenforcementof this act.Eachrule andregulationof the
boardin effecton December31, 1983,shallremainin effectafter suchdate
until repealedor amendedby theboard.
Section 33. Feesand fines.

(a) Existing fees.—All fees fixed pursuantto section203 of the actof
July 1, 1978 (P.L.700,No.124), known asthe Bureauof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs FeeAct, shall continuein full force andeffect until
changedby theboard.

(b) Disposition.—All feespaid to the boardandall fines collectedfor
violationsof this actshall bepaid into theStateTreasuryfor theuseof the
boardto aid in theadministrationandenforcementof thisact.
Section34. Reestablishmentof agency.

This act, with respectto the StateBoardof AuctioneerExaminers,shall
constitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablishan agencyunderthe act of
December22, 1981(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.
Section 35. Repeals.

(a) Absoluterepeals.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section476of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownasThe

AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Act of September29, 1961 (P.L. 1745,No.708),known as TheAuction-

eers’LicenseAct.
(b) Inconsistentrepeals.—Thefollowing act or partof an actis repealed

insofarasit is inconsistentwith thisact:
Act of JUly 1, 1978(P.L.700, No.124),known asthe Bureauof Profes-

sionalandOccupationalAffairs FeeAct.
(c) Generalrepeal.—Allotheractsorpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras

theyareinconsistentwith thisact.
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Section36. Effective date.
ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1984.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA


